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The Liberals of this coanty are to hold _Z_
• convention to-morrow afternoon at 
Kentville, to nominate candtd.te. to con- 
test the county at the approaching 
election for the Legislature.

The Liberal Conservatives of Halifax 
bare nominated a. candidat» for tb. 
local election contest, John F. Waits, ex*
M. P., Alderman M. T. Foster, and Dr 
Thomas W. Walsh. Mr W. A Black 
refuaed a nomination on account of

and were not lie- 
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series of evsDgelutic services under the restored. Every ward

sssstifsa:s» -
8.30 o'clock. Twenty minutes befere 
the meeting opened, tbe lower pert of 
tbe bdl was crowned end tbe galleries 
wen rapidly filling ; so it waa a large 
audience that greeted Erangeliet Gale on 
his first appearance in Wol frills. After 
preliminary ringing end prayer, Rev. Mr 
Trotter on behalf of tbe churches auj 
College Y. M. C. A., extended to Mr 
Gale a beftrty welcome to the town and 
bade him God speed in bis work. Hie 
reply was brief but to tbe point and con
cluded with tbe worde ef Paul found in 
the eecond chapter of first Corinthian*.
Then without taking a text, Mr Gale 
talked for ebout half an hour, outlining 
the course be intended to pursue in these 
meetings. He said that ha waa a firm 
belitrer in tbe law of cauie and effect no 
leas in epiritual than in temporal mat. 
tare, and that where Ihe proper condi- 
liom were Milled, there mart be Ac 
desired results. What conditions Mr Gale 
withed bis beaten to comply with, he 
briefly outlined. -‘And now,” be said 
in effect, “if tbeee things are done, I 
know I bit there shell bo n great out- 
pouring of tbe Holy Spirit upon tbe 
town of Wolfville, not in nnyway on 
account of my power or yours, but be- 

God in his word has promised it.”
After the service Mr Gale met the ushers 
and workers, and just as hia opening ad
dress bad impressed everyone that not a 
sensational pieacher but a very earnest 
Christian worker had come to our midst, 
so from hia instructions to the workere, 
it was evident that be ia intensely poe
tical and possessed of grtat executive
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note the followin
We will offer about 20 pieces Dress Goods, worth froiu35o.

25o.
10 pieoes French Wool ChalUes, „ ■s6c'
French Wool Flannel,
Ladies' Wh!tc° Wear and Embroideries at greatly reduced price..

Remnants of ell descriptions, including a lot carpets, very cheap.
Men’s Lined Kid Gloves, worth 11.35, for 75o. Remember this Sale
0. all cur good. we wtti pve a

.“p&'P FÎlliog letter order, a specialty at

QELDEBT’S,
the DRY GOODS HOUSE OF WINDSOR.

ifttO
eagerly received end doubtless many a 
one was moved to live a better life.
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found in John ii : 28, 1#lM o( ltil toffn jn hia adopted west
ern heme. We notice by Oregon pnpsra 
that Mr J. E. Higgins has been elected 
the fifth time a member of the school 
board at Astoria, without opposition.
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ÜGale’» text wae
“The Master is come and calleth for 
thee." Speaking from these word-, fce 
made a strong and eloquent appeM to 
*ny Christians who were standing aloof, 
to come and participate in the meetings.
There are always many like Mary, who 
love the Lord eincerely and yet refuse t0 
go and meet Him because they are dis
couraged ; but theie are also many like 
Martha, who are unable at first to per"
,usde the Marys, but having cemmuned 
with the. Saviour and thus acquired a 
greater gentleness of character, by their 
tender Words easily succeed where 
previously they failed. But God ha. 
never yet poured out a blessing until the 
Marthas and Marys have band in band 
engaged in bis work. And realizing this
fact, Mr Gale urged every Christian who
was interested to go to every Christian
who was not and say “The Lord ia come Executive of the Dominion
and calleth for thee.” Then juat as the - ance Alliance, at a meeting
Jews of old followed Maiy aa she beark- * held in Toronto, considered
ened to the voice of the Master, so will the , Qf work in connection with the
multitude come to-day, if all Christian* , ,ti tQ ^ ^eD on the subject of
laying aside their indifference will lead j, proposition considered
the way. . . in July last for the appointment of a

This meeting was the most solemmxmg Kationsl Literature committee wae put 
of any held thus far ; many who ap- into effect & *e. nfpUrt! Abb

mettentwerîf ebrerved to*tisten at motive- SÛ!"’’ ^ " L*

ly to every word that was spoken ; the 
excellent music furnished by a large 
choir accompanied by piano and cornet 
while it inspired the speaker, was not 
wiVoeut its effect upon bU audience.
All pawed out at tbe close of the service 
realizing that it was good to have beet 
there.
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StiffMaster Herbie Marine, of Gaaperesu* 
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the Royal OaaHU Extraordinary, issued 
ou Siturday last. Writs, tilling a new 
Provincial Assembly, beve been issued-
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New Overcoatings,] Just Open-
jUKS DEIlOAAlS-,su,iimuremi.e., woiiviii.,h. b._ New Trouserings,

Farm For Sale or To Let! .

A. a Whole or in part. ffCW SUltlUgS,
l Wolhille, or to I

We are showing ihe fewest Materials in the above,
I for Spring, 1897.

We guarantee a satisfactory fit every time, 
sale.

Quality of Workmanship and Irimmings will be 
found satisfactory in erery pariioular.

Prices wiU be found low enough to meet all competition, nnd make

it an object for onetomeire to deal with ue.
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fïRANID ta&l 5É0;OPENING** THE Apower.
At seven o’clock in the evening the 

hall was again filled with an expectant 
multitude. Mr Gale read part of the 
33d chapter of Ezekiel and then endeav
ored to impress upon all Cbriatians'their 
great respondbilities in regard to the un. 
saved. “If thou dost not speak to warn 
tbe wicked from hia way, that wicked 
man shall die in his iniquity, but bis 
blood will I require at thine hand.”_In 
connection with thb, A mus say* 
to them that are at ease in Zion.” Every 
man exerts an influence over bis friend 
that no one else can $ he aheuld use that 
influence even to the degree of compul
sion, for it is written : “Go out into tbe 
highways and hedges and compel them 
to come in,” There ia no such thing aa 
an inopportune time to speak to a man 
about his soul and those who say “we 
must have tact,” generally never come 
in contact. What we want fs consecrat
ed recklessnete like that possessed by a 
certain business man, who, after he had 
completed hia purchases from commer
cial travellers never failed to take them 
into hie office and speak a word about 
Christ. He baa thus been the means of 
leading hundreds to the light. Mr Gale 
challenged each of his hearers to answer 
God this qnesetions : “How many have 
you spoken to about their souls during 
tbe past year 7’ Nearly all moat say 
“None.” This ought not so to be, for 
perhaps on account of your neglect 
many have gone out into tbe black night 
of eternity without hope. To illustrate 
hit pointa Mr Gale employed many 
touching illustrations ; and the story con
cerning his brother will not soon be for- 
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the subscriber, Woodworth 
tbe 26th day of

The•» *|cr Fine Millinery and Modes.
Pattern Bonnets and Hats \ 

and millinery novelties. J

etc., in » atyliah, artietio manner, nt reasonable t™ef' .
Ever, detail of an order ah.ll have my personal aupoviaion.
I promise my pstrons perfect satisfaction as .to bomb.

Funeral ot Mise Halfkenny.

On Sstnrdsy sflernoon, the 20lh inst., 
the temcins of Miss Lslis Hsltkenny sr- 
rived »t tbe WolfviUe atstioo, from 
Kicbmond, V»., where Mbs H , who bed 
reived for several years sa s tescher in 
Hartshorn Memoriftl College, died on 
Snndxy the l*th. Intelligence of the 
death, end of the shipping of tbe body, 
bed reached the Baptist pastor two deyi 
before. The B. 8. Compeny else very 
kindly wired from Boston announcing 
definitely whsn the remains would ar
rive, thus making it possible to perfect

the home t 
Mondey ever
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The Farm connected with th t I 
dence, containing about one hundred 

; two five-acre meadow lots ; thirty- 
acres of woodland, to bo be divid

ed into lots.
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C. & G. WILSON & Co.,
if WINDSOR, IN". 8.Semples lent on application. —ALSO—

Ap»irof> Clearance Sale !
- FOR ONE MONTH.

I era, in 
Heifers,calf ; 1 Goer, farrow ; 2 y 

1 do, 3 years old 
Terms or Sale Real Estate, Ten 

per cent, cash on day of sale, balance on 
the delivery of the deed ; Farm Stock, 
nine months' credit joint notes with in
terest and approved security.

GEO. L. SELFRIDGE, 
Ayleaford, March 8tb, 1899 . 3i

r Ns ; 1 yearling Steer.lh illy,I am youra rci
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The train was on time, and the remsins, 
having been embalmed, end the casket 
secured in e tine cose, were found to be 
in perfect condition. Two large boieeol 
flowers alar, in in excellent elate of 
preservation, eecompenied tbe remsine.

Tbe bod, was carried to tbe Baptist 
church where a large congregation had 
gathered, consisting of professors, teach
ers, end students, Ihe members of the W.
C. T. U„ and man, others. The ««vice 
was conducted by Btv. Dr. Higgins, end 
tbe pester. It wie » tender and moving 
service. Mi* Helfhenny bed a remark- 
cbla hold on the affections of Ihe people 
here, among whom the lived for tome 
yean aa a «Indent at the Seminary, and 

helper in all good worke. During 
the service Ihe peeler read letters from 
Richmond, giving glimpses of the peace
ful end happy home-going of tbe depart
ed one, end evidencing tbe wealth of 
affection with which the has been ear- 
rounded daring the closing days. Several 
beautiful by rare were sung. At the close 
many took a last look at the face. The 
casket was then borne to tbe cemetry, 
where the burial service was led by Dr, 
Keintead.

The people were deeply touched ly
abundant.tokens of ibegrest kipd.

___ of Mies Htlfkenny’e associates on
the staff of Hartshorn Colls,e. foe 
casket containing the remains, the care 
in ensuring their preservation, the 
beautiful flowers, the affection which 
breathed through the letter, reed, end 
the fact that ell expense, including the 
carriage of the remains from Richmond, was borne by the Illkraond friends, 
excited most grateful comment.

iREWS,
m.LE, N. 8.WIMain St., opp. ‘‘Hotel Central.”

NEW OPENING I
NEW GOODS 1 Livery Stèles!To make room for car-load of Furniture now 

awaiting shipment at the Factory.
No reasonable offer refused.

Until further notice at 
Central Hotel.

I have Just opened a Full Llhe of First-class teams with all the 
able equipments. Come one,

Now Is » good time to have your Furniture you jhaU be used right.

WtT Telephone No. 41.Gents’ Furnishings! re-covered.
Office Central Telephone,gotten.

hia life despaired of, end then for tbe 
first time Mr Gale spoke to him about 
Christ. “Why did you not tell me be
fore 1" waa the terrible reproach that 
caused Mr Gale to vow never more to be 
c moral coward. After singing Mr Gale’s 
favorite consecration hymn, "Where He 
leads me, 1 will follow,” the meetiog

—On Monday night, very few seat* in 
the building were unoccupied when the 
opening hour arrived, sad by the hearty 
rendering of tbe usuel roivlee of song 
it was evident that even it lhat stage, 
interest end enthusiasm were kindled I» 
an unusual degree. The solemn words 
of Mr Gale as he spoke from ihe text 
“Now then ye are ambassadors for 
Christ" must have touched many beetle. 
His chief aim was to induce Christians 
to live the Christ life. “Men oot of 
Christ" he said, “do not read their bibles 
much hut they rtiul ui and bfcve a per
fect light to do so.” Why ü it herd to 

Christ 1 Because we do 
not hnpree tbe world tint this is • -j«at 

is like a lawyer 
sod ssye “I will

A. J. Woodman. W. J, BALCOM.
PueraiiTo:

usually found h a 
Store,

Consisting of everything ui 
first-class Gents’ Furnishings 38WtdfVUie, January 28th, 1887. WolfviUe, Nov. 19th, 1884.

Soliciting a Share of Y our Patronage, FOR SALE.
The Agency

Special Inducements offered to anyone buying at

The subscriber offers for sale seven 
and one tenth acres of prime Dyke land, 
on the Grand Pre, on the west road, 

tictimvpplyte
A. A. ZINK, EÊBMen's8

tilem B. P. White & Co’s Store, NATHAN E. COLD WELL, 
WolfviUe, March 16, 1897. 4i
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published monthly. Its typographical 
arrangement is very neat. Rev. J. B.

graduate ot Acadia, Is editor-
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snee, the firet number of which was re
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“Climb Up 
Higher

if you want to get away from 
mean competition ’’ This he» al 
ways boon onr motto, so that now 
we occupy the tip top place. M"re 
goods, more customers pleased, U 
the order of the day. It all 
comes from perfect methods and 
good, hopest work. Be a patron 
and be convinced.

P. J. HANIFEN
Merchant Tailor,

28—Barrington Street-23
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